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on, Cha’ pell, Ctllev, Clark, Clendeniti, Com- 
stock, Conard, Cooper, Coxc, Creighton, 
Crouch, Culpeper, Cuthbert, Dana, Daven- 
port, Davis of Muss, Da vs of Va. Duvall, 
Earle, Ely, Fttrrcw, Fisk of Yt. Forney, For- 
eyth, Gastoc, Geddcs, Glmlson, Hale, Han- 
son, Harris, Hasbrouck, Hawes, Hawkins, 
Henderson, Hopkins of Ky. Howell, Hunger- 
iprd, Hulbert, Ingersoll, Ingham, Irwin,-Ir- 
ving, Kent of N. Y. Kent of M«l. Kerr, Ker- 
shaw, Kilbourn, King of N. C. Lefferts, Lo- 
•vett, Lowndes, M’Coy, M’Kim, M’Lean, 
Montgomery, Moore,' Moseley, Marked, 
Oaklev, Ormsby, Pearson, Pickering, Pick-* 
ens, Pitkin, Pleasants, Potter, J ilm Reed, 
Wm. Reed, Ret*, of Pen, Rhea of Ten, Rich, 
iMnggold, Robertson, Rugglcs, Sage, Schure- 
man, Sevier, Sharp, Shcffey, Sherwood, Ship- 
herd, Slaymaker, Smithiof N. Y. Srn.th of Pa. 
Stockton, Stuart, Stutges, Taggart, Tanne- 
hill, Taylor,Telfair.Thompson, LIdree, Vose, 
Ward of Mass. Ward of N. J. Wehster, 
Wheaton, White, Williams, Winter, Wood, 
Yancey—120. 

KAY S—Messrs. Baylie6 of Mass. Boyd, 
Bradbury, liurweli, Clopton, Crawford, De- 
noy^Ucs, Desha, Eppes, Evans, Fisk of N, 
Y. Franklin, Gouvdin, Griffin, Grosvenor, 
Hubbard, Humphreys, Irwin, Johnson of Va. 
Johnson of Ky. Kennedy, King of Mass. Law, 
Lewis, Lyle,Macon, Murfree, Nelson, New- 
ton, Parker, l<oane,Se>berl, Stanford, Strong, 
Wilcox, Wilsou of Mass. Wil3on of Penn.— 
28. 

So the bill was passed, and the amend- 
ments sent to the Senate for their concur- 
rence. 

And thcr. the House adjourned. 
Monday, Jan. 5. 

Mr. Tnt'ersofl presented the petition of the 
Chamber of Commerce cf Philadelphia, pmy- t 'g for tiie establishment of an uniform system of bankruptcy throughout the U. States ; 
which was read and referred to a committee 
of the whole, to whom a bill on that subject i3 
teferred. 

naval reform. 
Mr. 11 rn. Rerd of Mass, from the commit- 

ir£ «• cart tKo cnKi.tr* .n I m.. — L J 

report, accompanied by sundry letters from 
distinguished naval officers, concurring in re- 
tfmri mending the adoption of two bills now re- 
ported. These bills, viz. a bill • to alter and 
amend the several acta for establishing the Nary Department, by adding thereto 
a Board of Commissioners,’ and a bill4 direc- 
t.ng the manner of contracts and parch tses 
in the Navy Department, and for promoting 
economy therein/ were twice read and com- 
mitted. 

A re.port was received from the Secretary 
ox the Treasury transmitting a statement of 
the Imports for IS 13, arranged under va- 
rious heads, &c. which was ordered to be 
pripted. 

The amendments of the Senate to the 
state corps and volant* cr bill, were re- 
ferred to the committee on military af- 
fairs. 
INTERCOURSE WITH THE ENEMY. 

The bill which was read a third time on 

Saturday, and then laid on the table, was ta- 
ken up ; and the question being stated_ 
“ Shall the bill fiats 

jbr. Farrow assigned in a few words the 
reasons which obliged him to vote against this 
L ii, though he was in favor of its object. His 
principal objection was, to that part of the 
bill which gives power to collectors to appoint Inspectors, to be considered as officers of the 
giYi-rnment. 

When Mr. F. sat down, the question was 
taken, contrary to all expectation, without 
further debate, by the following vote : Yeas 
82, Nays 35. 

So the bill was passed and sent to the Sen- 
ate for concurrence. 

Tuesday, Jan. 10. 
Mr. Farrow of S. C. presented a petition 

being the eighty fifth presented on that sub- 
ject at ti e present session, remonstrating a- 
gaiust the transportation and opening of the 
mail on the Subbath ; which he moved to re- 
fer to the committee on the Post-Office ; which 
motion he supported by inme observations 
growing out of what he believed the great 
importance of the subject, Icc. which deman- 
ded a more particular consideration than 
they now receive. I he motion was opposed 
by Mr. Khea, who could not conceive why this petition should not take the same course 
as oth r petitions of a like nature, without a- 
ny talk about it. The motion of Mr. Far- 
row wai negatived, and the petition refer- 
red as others of a similar character have 
been. 

Mr. Farrow subsequently offered fur consi- 
deration the following resolution : 

Resolved. That the committee on the Post 
Office and Post Roads be authorized and re- 
quired to examine into the propriety of sub- 
mitting to the consideration of the House a 
law prohibiting the Postmaster General from 
making any contracts in future ftu4 the trans- 
portation or opening of the Mail oa the Sab- 
bath, and that they have leave to report by 
b ‘*1 Cr otherwise—Laid on the table. 

Tt he Ojjcukcr laid before the II*>use a let- 
ter from the Secretary of the Treasury, trans- 
mitting the estimates of appropriations rtc- 
cessary for the service of the year. The 
letter was read, and with the accompanying 
documents, referred to the committee of 
W y» and Means. 

1 he bill from the Senate to authorize the 
President of the United States to cause to be 
constructed certain floating batteries for the 
defence of the. U. States, was twice rrad and 
referred to the Nav il committee. [This bill 
appropriates 500,000 dollars, in addition to 
the sum heretofore appropi iated for that ob- 
ject] 

DUTIES ON MANUFACTURES. 
The lb use r< solved itself into a committee 

of the who e, Mr Macon in the chair, on the 
rejrort of the committee of Conferees or. the 
disagreeing votes on the manufacture tax 
bill. The conferees recommended that the 
H use recede from its opposition to the tax 
proposed by the Senate on umbrellas. The 
committee concurred in the report without 
debate. & renurted acr.ordimdv tn tU l.mup 
'J he house took, up the re'K>rt. 

A delude arise thereon, in which Messrs. 
F.,»pes. Wright, Harbour, Stockton and o- 
firrs, advocated the adoption of the report, 
arnl Messrs. Oakley. Shcfley, Rhea, Fisk of 
N. V. Pickering, logersollof Pa. and others 
Opposed it. 

The debate on l’ > rpustion turned not on 
the expediency (f the tax, which wo did 
t t hear denied, hut on the constitutional 
puwer or right fit the Senate to make such 
on ami i.dnv nt to a hill for raising revenue, 

1 tv debate was able, and, being on a 

», lest Ion never betnfe helievi d to ha'e brei 
c« bated, was highly interesting. The pro- 
vision of the constitution is as follows: *• All 
t>ii •: for raising revenue shall originate in th* 
If.nt«wj of Rnpreseiitaliv -** ; but the Senate 
i/i a> propose or concur with arm ndnn n»s as 

on other bills On the one hand it was 
contended that the Senate could not amend 
a bill by adding a new tax thereto, be- 
cause to do so would be to originate a tax, 
which, it was urged, was forbidden by the 
spirit of the cor*‘itutfon. In support of this 
doctrine, an argument was drawn from 
the practice under the British Govern- 
ment, where the House, of Lords is not per- mitted so to amend such a bill. On the other 
hand it was urged, that the power to amend 
being expressly given to the Senate, forbade 
analogy to the practice of any other govern- 
ment, whose unwritten constitution contained 
no such provision ; that the jxwer of »he Se- 
nate to increase or diminish a tax not being; denied, the pwwer otherwise to modify a tax 
tol lowed if coins? : and that in a bill imposi:ig a tax on manufactures, the Senate had an 
doubted right to add to the articles enutnerxt ,d 
any other article which thev deemed a pro- 
per subject of taxation, See.* 

The question on agreeing to the repo/t was, after a long and ingenious debate on this 
noint, decided in the affirmative, by Yeas and* 
Nays, by the following vote ; 

For the report 97 
Against it , 53 

[1 he bill now only wants the signature of th,e President to become a law.) 1 he II0U6C then adjourned. 

IN SENATE. 
Monday, Jan. S. 

Tne President of the Senate laid before 
them a memorial from the Legislative Coun- 
cil and House of Representatives of the 
Mississippi Territory, praying for the ap- pointment of an additional judge for the ter- 
ritory east of Pearl River ; which was re- 
ferred to Messieurs Brown, Bibb, and 
Chaco. 

The engrossed bill authorizing the ErCsi- 
I dent of the l7. 8. to cauoe to be built, cquip- | ped, and employed, ooe or mote floating bat- 

teries for the defence of the wateTsof the U« 
ruted States, was read a third time and pas- sed. 

On motion of Mr. Dane, the militia com- 
mittee were instructed to enquire into the 
expediency of directing that the organization of the militia regiment*, as to the field offi- 
cers, shall be the same as that of the Arinv of the U. States. J 

The amendments of the House to the Se- 
nate’s bill to incoimorate ,the subscribers 
to tbe Bank of the United States of Amer- 
ica, were received, read, and referred to 
a select committee, consisting of Messrs, 
omith, Bibb, Anderson, Giles and Vur- 
nuiu. 

IVashivgtok, Jan. 9. 
\ v c should rejoice if we could believe the 

amalgamation of parties in the vote cn the 
passage of the Bank bill, vrasthe omen of a 
like union in support of other measures e- 
qualiy essential to the character, to the h ip- 
pmess, if not to the existence of the nation. 
Having united to vote for a measure ealeu- luted to facilitate fJie raising of money, we 
should like to see among the National Dele- 
gates tne same sacrifice of party animosity in a vote for measures calculated to raise 
mm, if further means be yet thought neces- 
sary to that object by those who conduct our 
military affairs. 

Late reports from Europe inlirrtate that 
Britain me ms to bare her arm against us, to 
exert her whole land and naval power for 
our annoyance, during the ensuing campaign. It is time that party sacrifice its diminutive 
objects and plans on the altar of the nation 
n is tune that the walls of the Capital should 
witness innny such votes as that in the Se- 
na- e (on Friday) en the V» lur.tcer bill, and 

th it in tlic H>>usc (ou Saturday) which wc now 
record. 

Washixgtov, Jan. 3d. 
I he amendments to Qe Bank Bill are 

committed in the Senate to a select com- 
mittee, who, it is generally supposed, Mill 
recommend a rejection of them, or some 
modification which will approximate them 
more nearly to the shape of the original 

The rrmil from New-Orleans will not ar- 
rive tn its regular course until Friday, until wluch day, therefore, w« shall be held in aw- 
*'■ suspense as to the fate of that city, which 
at the last accounts had approached sj near 
its crisis. 

Mr. Crowxixshield ha?, it i* said 
accepted the office of Secretary of the Na- 
vy. 

Removal and appointment.-—We hear at 
second band, but no doubt correctly, that Rich. Rache is appointed Postmaster nf the 
city of Philadelphia, rice Michael Loib re- moved. 

Jan. 11. 
I he present is undoubtedly the age «.f >•*- 

mors. Among those which have lately asto- 
nished the natives, is that of the arrival of 
a seventy-four gun ship of the enemy witifin the Capes of the Delaware, which carries a 
white flag, and reports to have, spoken a ves- 
sel in a short passage from Europe, bearing information that preliminaries of peace had 
be-n signed by the Ministers at Ghent! 

We hope the rumor of a victory achieved 
by eur frigate Constitution over the Maid- 
stone frigate has better foundation than that 
just noticed. It it have not, it is not worth re- 
peating. 

A splendid inner was on Saturday last ri- 
veil at Baltimore, to Col*. Mitcwlll and 
Gwsos of the army, in compliment to the high services rendered by them to their coun- 
try m their military capacity. 
LEGISLATURE OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

TO THE EDIT DR S. 

Harrisburg, Jan. 4th, It? 15. I he apathy, or something else, of vour nn- tior.alcouiirils mKjott'mg the Militia Draft Jhll, has called forth to-day in the Senate the 
following resolutions, introduced by Mr. Bid- dle, (a federalist) prefaced bv a few elonuent 
*HU p . ii'.uc Observations, such an wtHild do honor to some of his brethren in Con- 
gress : 

Resolved, That a Committee he appoint to enquire into the expediency ,f raising hy drifts from the militia, a corps of tight thou- sand av n, to serve during twelve months, for the defence of f c.msylvar.ia and the adjoining states, with leave to report hy bill. 
Resolved, I hat the same committee he in- structed to enquire into the expediency of 

procuring one or more steam frigates, steam batteries, or other meant of defence, for the 
protection of the shores of the Delaware with leave to report hy hill. 

Resolved, 1 hnt the sumo committee he In- structed to enquire into the expediency of borrow ng a stun not exceeding one million of 
<1oI1h;s, to be employed solely for the defence of this state, with Ijeavc to report by bill. Read a second time and adopted. 

HARTFORD CONVENTION. 
The Convention of Delegates at Hartford 

adjourned outlie 4th inst. after making pub- lic a pamphlet of reasoning and preamble,\>f which the following resolutions are the con- 
clusion : 

hntiilxyrd. That it be and hereby is rocorn- 
mended to the legislatures of the several 
states represented in this Convention, to »- 
tlopt all snch measures as may be necessarv 
effectually to protect the '■itieens of ssld 
states from the operation and effects of at- 
ac.ts which have been or may be passed bv 
the Congress of the United States,-which 
shall contain provisions, subjecting the militia 
or other citizens to forcible drafts, conscrip- tions, or impressments, not authorised by the 
Constitution of the U. States. 

ffruQivrd, rhat it l>e anchhereby is recom- 
mended to tlie said Legislatures, to authoritc 
ar. immediate and earnest application to be 
made to the (lovenunent of the U. States, 
requesting their consent to some arrange menu 
whereby the said States may, separately or 
in concert, be empo’*» red to assume upon t.iemselv.s the defence of their territory a- 
gainst the enemy ; and a reasonable portion of the taxes. Collected within said States, ra;»v 
be paid c »the respective treasuries thereof, 
am. appropriated\tp the payment of the ba- i 
lance due said Stu eS, and to the tirture <!e* fence of the same. The amount so paid into the said treasuries trvb- credited, and the 
disbursements made as aforesaid to be chai g- ed to the United States. 

2\ 1 hat it be, anC .t hereby is re- 
commended to the Legislatures of the afore- 
said states, to pass laws (where ft has ih*. al- 
ready tv 4fti don*') authorizing the C.overnors or 
commanders m chief of their militia to muJte 
detachments from the s.inic, or to form volun* 
tary corps, us shall he most convenient &. con- 
/oi mable to their constitutions, and to cause the same to be well armed, cqnippcdant! dis- 
ciplined. and held in 'r<v-iHn> c-,- .... .. 

ami upon the request of the Governor of ei- 
ther vi the other suites tm employ the whole 
---ui vutjjs, as wen as tile 
regular torccs of the state, or such part there- 
of as may be required and can he spared cons sternly with the safety of the state, in 
assisting the state making such request to re- 
pel any invasion thereof which shall be made 
or attempted by the public enemy. Resolved, I hat the following amendments 
ot the constitution of the United States, be 
recommended to the states represented as 
r. to re! a id, t« be proposed by them for adop- tion by the state Legislatures, and, in such ca- 
ses as may be deemed expedient, by a enn- 
vcntion chosen by the paople of each state. And t is fa ther recommended, ihut the 
said states, shall persevere in their efforts to 
obtain such amendments lintil tlie same shell 
be effected. 

/W. Representatives and direct taxes 
“hall be apportioned among the several states 
which may be included within this union, ac- 
cording to their respective numbers of free 
persons, including those bound to serve fur a 
term of years and excluding Indians not 
taxed, and all other persons. Second. No new state shall admitted in- 
to the nmon by Congress in virtue of the 
Po ^r granted by the Constitution, with- 
out t:i» concurrence of two-third* of both 
Houses. 

Third. Congress shall not have power to 
lay any embargo on the ships or vessels of 
the citizen* of the United States, in the ports j or harbors thereof, for more than tixtc ! 
days. j 

Fourth. Congress shall not have power, without the concurrence ot two thirds ot both 
Houses, to interdict tlm commercial inter- 
course betveen the United States and any mreigh Nadou or the dependencies there- 
of. 

Fifth. Oengress ?ha!l net make cr declare 
war, or auihorirv acts of hostility against any foreign nation, without the concurrence of 
two thirds of both Houses, except such acts of hostility Im m defence of the territeties of 
the U. S. when actually invaded. 

Sixth. Nft pfrsoh who shall hereafter be 
naturalized, snail be el'nbic as a member of 
the Senate oy House of Representatives cf the United Statts, nor capable of holding an” civil office, under the authority of tht United States. 

Seventh. The same person shall not be e- 
lected Fresident of the United States a se 
cond time ; nor shall the President be r- 
lected from .he same state two terms in suc- cession. 

Renofved, That if the applicatk* of these 
States to the government of the United 
Stales, rccommchdcd in a forfgolng Resoluti- 
un, should be unsuccessful, and peace should 
not be concluded, and the defence of thesv States should be neglected; if 
since the commencement ot the w?.r, it will Hi the opinion of this Convention he expedient for the L' gislature of the several States to 
appoint Delegates to another Convention, to 
meet at Boston, in the State of Massachu- 
setts ™ the third Thursday of June next 
witn *ich powers and instructions a-, the 
exigency of u crisis ao momentons m»v re- 
qui-e. 

K^olvtrf, That the lion. George Cabo* 
tnefien. Chanoe.y Goodrich, and die Hon 
D.mi-i Lytn.-yi, or any two of thun, be au- thorized to call another meeting of this Con- 
vention, to be holden in B. st.in, at any time before tiey/ Delegates shall he chosen, as »*- 
cornmendsd i,. the above H«*,lution. if j„ 
the^r judgement the situation of the country sha.i urgently require it. 

HART>oiu>, Jan. 4th, lSIJ. 

CRIMINAL INTfiBCOUKStf. Extract ofalettrr from a gentleman it Ean- 
h5in dated Dec. 
Dt.au Sin, 
*' I am happy t« Inform yon, that a 

seems at present to l>e put tn the disgrace in) 
practice of sendinglarge droves < f cattic from this part of the country to the enemy at Castine. A drove of about forty bead has Utriy been collected in the town and vicinity of I- avette, in the county of Kennebec, by a Mr. I ittminoil, and others—in the town of 
Hampton tiny were seized by Mr. Hock, 
t.ie Collector,and drove into the town of 
Carmel, back of till* town, and put into the 
care and keeping of a number of farmers in that town and rkighborltood. On Saturday night of last weet, being a very dark night, a mob of about thirty, armed as it is *?,jd with swords, clubs, and pistols, and consiMmr ru British agents and contract, rs, with their subaltern hliclingj b om both shivs *,f the ri- 
ver, attempted to re'seu:* the cattle from the Custody of the Ci Hoe U r, and to forward Kin r 
>n to their friends vrul cmjmyeM—-The * 

“ »ar succeeded to collect n part «* he drove, and had pea-ad the river from the lower part of this town ncr to Br» * tr on ,K’ l<e • <*»t it* pawing e% the iCe gave way 

V. : v 

3c gave this c.eiachrocnt of *voh, 
w itli the cattle, a very handsome rinckin g In the mean time, the other party tyid been 
discovered by a boy ; who rallied five cnen 
(one oi whom had a gun) who finding that a 
number ot t/icir otvtt cattle hail lx ext driven 
oir among the rest, pursued, overtook, and de- 
manded their cattle ; but they were threat- 
ened with instant death in case they attempt- ed to retake them. A squabble then ensued, 
in which an attempt was made to disarm 
the man ol his gun ; but after having wound- 
ed a number of rheiu with his bay an t, lie 
beat them off ; upon which one of the mob 
drew, or pretended to draw his pistol, and 
threatened to fire ; when his antagonist dis- 
ci ia -ged his gun, the ball from which entcr- 
ed tlie side o» the face ot the other, and came 
cut of h.s mouth, together with several of his 
te'tu : a .:S moli then dispersed. A few o- 
tber people had by this time collected, who 
JVM sued the party over the river, and brought buik their cattle : which, together with the others, were retunwid back to their former 
*'uncM* where they will probably stand 
s.uc until the law has had its effect both up- on tht m and their drivers. 

“This hasty sketch is taken from the re- 
ports of the parties; and though it is believed to lie mileriully correct, it may not he cir- 
cumutantialiy so. Hut at anv rate, atth.-ugh 
we luay- hereafter save our herf. it is donb- od by some whether the mob will be able to 
save !/:itr ejeox 

Boston, Jan \ 
rn v f r/5 Gr**fl T,°.rk *»'«1 f»om Salem 
on baturduy. The-it.ssex. P r« .ns fN« w- 
burypQit on a ernize, sailed from Portsmouth 
cn lauradav ; the 'Antilope In co. The nri- 
vatce? brig Scourge sailed from Newport on 
batumay. rho privateer Mammoth, H,,w- hmd, sailed from Portland on Monday Morn- 
ing on a cruize. 1 

FUO'T>7'HR FAST. Lett-rs from Canine are uxlai, c« V-r 
Jht PecPl° in the district en.t of the enob- cot continu'd in thr \ 

°J'heir wil anil natural hrtzril- sre* a»a out <fthc garrison* ofCastine f5* Moose Island mere reeve no affearoncc* of Par. iide m Cast we was very brisk, and a gen- tle fi (. n from thence; remarks, that the con 

ZTS?lrtel*'rV~JtS'c. in thcJ.et r\. ea led co in* imn.1 the fcr^r gy/d, n days of S ate Street. The ford'i ̂ ns at Casti/e were consul, red by judge* a* very stronll 
‘■TrierJ,nnc,tul{ redoubts bear the name* of forts l.corge, Gossc/in, Furlen*r and f>/- 

tmordl ’/!" dld- n0t Wear any. cx- traorJinan, vtguance in the garrison, nor a- 71 y a.frchcnsicrns of attack, a/1 heigh a score 

yrf'jrts on the subject were daily gosif, 
'/ Tie troofis in t/te garrison are a de- tachment qj urtubery, the 2Vth and 62d reals 

by Colonel Bhtnmart 
/r'f/f ’* ‘f’nfl ,rarij theatre ha* been 

C ir Tumea'%! of the Poor 
/ f thr V$cer' nn amateur* 
v/‘Lr ?’JUgl maJdnZ *'A #>c nude Dramatis tersonsa. The intercourse with the country ts freely, allowed, and t, ml* much to alleviate t.ie conn.-onof the citizen* of the district— .daaccommoda'ion stage run* constantly be- twec~. IktLwcll und Castine by Belfast. 

Centinel. 

SECRETARY O F THE NAVY W e are proud,to acknowledge the *nx>ri- » wo"h «f Mr- »«*.;«» id. LS w"- Reve there :s wvijinn in oar country morc capftb.e of succeeding Mr. Jones than this gendentan in the Navy Department. Hi* peeuhav tale. ts and commercial knowledge qualify Mm i«r the important offn.e. He has h mind and a derision that is much wanted tnsuch a department of the government.— He will always be capable of discerns.- m r»t* and of rewarding it promptly a n;f Cor- rectly, Withont fenr of any man fv>r what he does or says.—His patriotism and fntnoid 
support of the government has eAciled the best feelings of his triejids towards him And while he prexidea -Jh the Navy Depart meat, tne Navy will find him a staunch friend, ic an 
able, ngiJaot supporter of his country’s rights. 

Boston Yankee. * 

Rutland, fVt 1 Dec 14 
VlUTjm DESERTERS. 

A number ot British deserters lust week re- 
pented themselves to the commanding oifi; ,-r ot the rendezvocs in this town. They came trom Canada. 

Buff aloe, Dec. 27. 
n.r,”Rrc<;s ^rnTn Washington City passed tins village on Sunday evening for the head- 

quarters oi Gen. i^ard. 

... ; Philadelphia,/an. 2. 
Hr hear vMth much regret, that the .1'tor- nry-Gcnrral of the United Stater, Uich- 

erra hush, A a./, is indtsflcrscU, of a billiou* fe 
air. ■' 

■Tt h a fact worthy of refreia! rfrrnfim. 
*':u; on inc ** °J ifcccmbrr, Admiral CJCh- 
ranc was in fter son at Mardnico. IVe have 
'f* fact from a source entitled to implicit ere- 
u,t' I)em. Press. 

Office of the Freeman's Journal "> 
Philadelphia, Jan. 7—evening. Extract of a letter, dated 

arc 
M 1S15. 1 h<*re >s« British ah'pin the Bay, said 

to be a 74. They sent a ft ,g on shore on 
Monday Inst, and they report that th» v had 
spoke a brig bound to Hatfax from P.i,gland 
in a short passage of eighteen days ; which told them, that preliminaries of peace had ba n signed by our ( mmissioners at (lbent 

(•uubts ” 
may pr07c true-_but 1 huve ‘"y 

Ee tract of another lour from Philadelphia, dated Jan. 7\h. 
There is the following on the Coffrc House books this evening. Mr. Hughes writes liom C ape May the 4rii inst. that the Spen- cer ot 74 guns came into the capes last Sa- 

turday evening with a WHITE FLAG at th* 
foretop, winch was still flying ; am! sent on shore and stated tbiv had spoke a vts cl from J .ngiand bound Hal,fax in a short passage who informed them, PreHminaric- of tuae'e had been signed between this country and 
England. 3 

‘‘Another letterfr.m the Postmaster,dated the uth 1.1st. to the same effect." 
[Mr. Hughes, the writer of the letter re- 

ferred to, •* known by a gentleman in thh. ci- 
ty, who states, that he is a respectable man 
on whose information every reliance may be 
placed.—Ed. Balt. (,«*.) 

1 

This city was filled, on Saturday nirht ?nd 
yesterdav, with rumors of peace l It was 
said (and b»:Jiev< d !>V (*e nvise men who tra- 
verse the coffee house) that a British ship ol 
war had arrived in the Delaware buy. v/jd a 

y> 'lug flying, having a few day* before fell m tv»Ji a vessel from England bnuud to if.ix with a treaty o//trace on board. it iB true th«t a vessel ot war has nrriveu m our bay—but as to the white Jag, if <!id ho£ one, it was a signal to the /truce /tart,, whets* to brine their fresh provision*. The store 
n0t SU' ■ 

ui- * fashionable 4>h. ace) a bad gut/— ,ut it is a ,,iortf still. 
Jt'tr'jru—Jan. 9Uu 
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M h. Relf, 

r. 
'* 'l’" c<<nc' ,v° 'he following observation* 

W hi your 
The public attention app—, t„h.. .,hnn,t n3eol„,;ws 

* ifanger New. Ot leans.—I he obn-et of tlte writer at this anwle wiu bo ton.arttoot.wlmtheconai.lew „.av 1-e ih-» „o“ assailable points fitr th- *!,/».,Id h- at IS that mu-n sling **•««» of the l* ii<H>; | *„>,,. J ̂  
d, r lo draw hu tin n conclusion* hj. to th«r Ultimate i-*. 

It is presume-! the enemy mav npproach Now-O. I.-h- s liy vinous ules Ann-e the tir t «i.... m 

K ., | SJk m 
cause lie cn- l»niiK l,u. bomb v. sss.st in the »t :uk on Il,e lira ! he water on the FW, .ft! ";ve. Si ti "th consulernhle draft. Z 
nr^ttonb! tsw* r»sr7:°iwv*‘ Hbove the rn„o.|, of -he riv r; h. en«J/itPn „V'*T* ,.reu„ue,l ihm ,t would he a.hiscahle tiirtKy « £® l. ihre a. HI .that .-.sc the e.-,em> could ehlde «,,! dllfic.lltv hj ROIT.g It, hv I he $. \\\ piy. till a.) •!, J2L he cnnM get into the river n»H.nf five mil.* above U* 

I ‘ir V" S‘ K pH»a) andthi. won 111 
hands *“*:ru",!* l,el0W whlch must fall into liia 

SI;o*dd hr Succeed In his attack on Pot .-«?, tu — 

Sr.te.1"zlmr1 •“ ,hr w"v f° *««*;. A 
•».n.|J. aW. «|.|!4ot,4l -4”S' tii tw>o hundred yards, »ml chisel v wooded tZ, 

;tTL' ;.',aK f mn ,,OU "'PP«inR-clw river not to \ Z nwn. wh.ch it inrne, m-» doe. in the mouth of J >MVTM ,he 'Whssw, this route heeo.ue, i,«p, J cchie, beea-*r he nmv he in«ul .t.«i i„ ,;ie 
sn. idd lie Rwl m.-ipsro cr„:„»ie e with hi. i .',r lro, ,1“ tlie hH.™nndmilk ,T must be left hnhind |Lt .....I. r rhe ircumsyoc^ thus mention, d, ;e, «pproL‘u hf tb.» ivjfid ,s linpinsihle ;—*,e m.i.t then depend' hu vessels, none «.( u Inch coo lie of a 1 mn** J.1 
e»*T5 "4“*.- rn. le w iff t;:; m. invil.tn.-ilUi s; and as rop: litr .If movetne,,. i„ a}. tm 'tiirv entarpnzes ,s oftl,.*•«„, Co.we.p,rneV m r ! sure spree**, the uurrmi off :.j 

ft 
‘,T< *•,s •*'. tnttitwnn- 1 l'ir Sr -ship,, uhVh in th.s .uTToo U,• w ill le, a ,..,. d i*iilt,sr. ;|t .iiflJcul'r if lht.*v arc wrl! cnr..|Mcte<l **1)1! tb~ ^ ine 

r 

ieforrued thr.t .oil this time l«'-i,' evoked to ,Ue"rZ of our light irreips which he cannot get out or ro«eh ,,f nor e:,n !>e m his twfn .vu\or them l*-ci,..is.-the dlk.- 
.. VT""'. » ”^R' t-wur if. li t,;vc be 1, tTr ', ^Uf'r •h'P^^K nan b»ve i •* little oruA 

inti f”7 .r' mT\on !wt *:>:*.. ntr.t mthemadalo,,*lUm-r ba.|t_co„^ltB.„Iv. ,lKThl ■mtst pass over thorhovds. So m-tch %r U.e ,. , by t .n: river. Tbsve s irrlr,o»».inf-sb..atru; UUnl..«t, *»nn«use T presume hefo.-v U-i. ... r .. ^ r..r ,. rrice. Perm* »,.* ho ,,v- r ^ 
Si. ̂ dCfi“nCCt° * *>“’ - ** ,o;,i,! br;;.s 

in tlrrimf fSo3 we. -«*!» taer^»,». e^v m melrr nnnnemjnbrb.Wt i».... rtV \ Tio.loeht bind hv (he h y.M S. T'" i 

mhewty, beforennrorwwi •- 
v ni futt, eTc.pt th.. ,, t iint 
•ts en.;*ncf, »n. * he ho_- a 3.,fhc^,lt T. ,.. 

* 

Tes^lr.thttM wI.ere liesbou .1 ,r.*ke,h.- utreS foe the iwrn. ift.it he mi l.t flyf* v>,„ minj i kv 

on- hus h. * rif-..c,Tt to pri it rut o' },U _ 
ll.n WAV hv Slop},;.,;. „T> f|.» Oi.lv l.,l..t'to .K, 

7Pr ,W "'*>•* !«• .-Hem,.,; obstnicte*1 ln » lew ho i,-,. [ \ snudl ,>.rf built tn secure the p-*s whi«-li »r,a\ i... e- 

determ* an «,, «'!r Y 
1 shnl! J.W nothin*of pnurne, [l0i this rwife Will Ik- t hi ,,f, ye* din hr!-.,. «ilf, to unhrn l"s* thsu vent. mil. s of t» fc e;fT , the ooun.tr f.r^hvluVh they wotrhi have 

,ivo switZ*: 
T>,r‘ iT'rt »"«« **«» they n.if hr .rIrtl!n ,y , -f’lv-riv- tunes t om t-.eritv, S ihe)W.v, Sf O, •' nnnd th|3 le:*ds <lit-o*.uh the 'r.- ■*» v 

; an*t m/5*r T/r.uihiton* err Vzrjn :* t! 
on thisn.n- iuerf yiint; jemt ;.I Its. 

"* ,<y>^ 
As *o Thirst..™, T .lo^ot he'lern thee.iemv 

come that wav. r,following rjT.sorta*-—’i; wJI f..K'»reul ,\ fflcuKy in tr ...s,,v,.„,: fl ,« 
partn. the 1/M.I, .1 v, sts;.ns. (| .n sW: ;h-..t, < 

T P10™ * it wo;,*. hrt„R hitn 0t. ^ Hf Ihenver- on;«n*e tne fitv. nr,: l.c ^ j of cr; ... h- hrou^t l.i. pom. e^.s w*h |,i„; w .icTii<ncxi to impossible. n* 

I'k'f !" '-n't' " I- '.c*c ,!a, ai.d rnrircit round tj,n 
■ hr,, will be a f r„r:,.e thine h hmtI, of-ve^l Irntidr,.! .pt| :T,^:,;e ww vildr-rn,-. vi.'! 
ET.r^l,“ta* “ **» ‘■-v™ 

,S"’irr ■.ootwww.'i 
l/Ommon f mine.! was h.,ht a,w.v ,. ,,r. 
W,;.!,, Ir,1,„ 
f.ir't i/fim. M \^^ivornK. J 1 

l i.e itn.tmt- rpo vd which V 1 nssmr.T I-.l to wh. 
nrs.? the aen„, made it me.' ,r,. i„ „r,i,.r to orh(i, 
J! f c'trKnfy, to-wtjo.es. fotl.o iHyecmr*™,,,,..! whete lie wa« iiitivabicrd hv a .omnet 
am, ... "f 

the t.rimnim’ore a« follows; 4 

When onr northern frontier wai inva'b J hv a powenu! ar.-ny—ul„-n t’-e horde-, -‘v| r> 
nave immortalized themte'ves on the Niae ra were prrmrd by « superior force — wit'ro vhe capital of the nation was overrun by hr:*.. .•I bands—when the most fin|>oTtant?city of the South was attacked by the enemy, ar.d when he threatened to lay waste our marl- t.me t-nvHs with fire and : word—at a p..r,orl 
SJrtt,‘wPr,«n8 n'\{] Klno!rv* "''•'H all but those Who fullv irndersfan.l a-.-I __ 

the firmness ami resources of the A 
uZl7v Chrirarter’ Lc^» despair rf the H. public, -an were trie first who changed tortune o. our arms, and who dispelled Ae dark tlu„ 1 v,roar,„m!j.y Vv Itn a force greatly inferior, you ir t die «i 
<-my, vaunting of htSMiperic.r rtrength, and r.cn -. r,t of victory—vo.i crushed hi, nrr ud expectations—you conquered him—and the embattled hosts which wete ready t., i)tr-c- trnte into the heart of 011V country, fled i » »hsmay 6c confusion. In disrha: dngtfe rre=t duties which you ow^I to America, you did ot forger, m that trying hour, the source of Ml power and ah good; you appealed to that Heing in whose hands are the issues of life 1 
the fate of nations ; and you completed the glory of tfie Patriot, by exhibiting the Chr’s tian Hero. 

•• As long as illustrious events shall l>e em- bodied m history, fco iong will the victory ,11 L.axc v hamj Ivin, obtained under your anci>i- 
ctSf command the resp. ct of mankind. A*. 1 when you, and all who hear me, shall be numbered among the dead, those who sue- Cced us, to the most extended line of u nu*., 
antiqditv, will cherish with exultation thus.- giC'.t Achievements, which are v» imtw o'«I 

wi,!‘ a* ptoyirur 
The Preoms »’,0,ih w*, iluW.c -.ho-o I r* the Oomrmslor*, and the ecrtiftenle of freedo,-, » 

vnu-t to loan ehyastr.oid It. * 

7’T"I »he*e te»li,:;.~,wV* of rv,P, ,, t {;' [ 
'oineitf,rasd*, to to.: ..feyvr a wi.’n • 

<? 


